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Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Welcome back to the second half of the autumn term, I hope everyone had an enjoyable break. This week the 
vision detectives have been looking out for inspiring learning and behaviour and being good role models.  
It was lovely to see so many children enjoying the spooky disco yesterday evening with some very inspiring 
costumes and dancing! Thank you to all the parents and staff for your help. There are lots more fun PTA events 
planned this term so please read the PTA newsletter sent out today and make a note of dates. There is also a PTA 
meeting next week, Thursday 14th November at 8pm in the Clarendon – all welcome.  
We have a very busy week in school next week with Remembrance Day, Anti-bullying Week, Odd-Socks Day and 
Children in Need on Friday! Please see the information below. Have a good weekend. 
 
Chicken Pox 
Unfortunately a number of children during half term have had chicken pox. Please check for signs if your child 
appears unwell. Fever and cold symptoms are often the first signs of illness and are followed by the appearance of 
the typical rash. The rash starts as small pink bumps, often around the neck, ears, back and stomach and develops 
into little water blisters. Children with chickenpox can return to school five days after the appearance of the rash, 
assuming they are feeling well. Thank you. 
 
Thank You 
Rowan Class are very lucky - we have a new playhouse. Mr Hudson kindly built it for 
us on the training day on Monday. We have enjoyed moving in with our furniture 
and enjoying new topic books to read. Thank you to Mr Hudson and the Kenilworth 
Rotary Club for the generous funding to purchase the Year 1 playhouse.   
 
Scooters & Bicycles 
Please can everyone riding bicycles or scooters dismount at the main school gate and walk their scooters and 
bicycles safely into school. There have been a few near misses reported on the footpath coming into school. 
 
Message for Year 2 
Year 2 are learning about materials in Science this half term. Please could the children please bring in two empty 
and clean food packets. Thank you, Miss Turner  
 
Message for Year 5 
This year for Christmas decoration morning, Year 5 will be reusing old socks for one of the activities. Please could 
children bring in any old socks, the bigger the better, by Monday 25th November as we will need to begin our work 
in preparation for the festive morning. Many thanks, Miss Stocks 

 
Anti-bullying Week 11th-15th November     
The message for the National Anti-bullying week this year is: Change starts with us                                                                                                                  
Small change. Big difference. Whether it is verbal, physical, online or in-person, bullying has a significant impact on 
a child’s life well in to adulthood. By making small, simple changes, we can break this cycle and create a safe 
environment for everyone. Because together, we can challenge bullying. Change starts with a conversation. It 
starts with checking in. It starts with work together.                                                                                                                                             
Change starts here.   Change starts now.   Change starts with us. 

At Priors Field we will be taking time during this week to celebrate the children’s individuality and consider what 
makes each one of us unique. We will be considering how to be a good friend and what to do if we don’t feel safe. 



 
Odd Socks Day Tuesday 12th November  
All you have to do to take part is wear odd socks to school, it couldn’t be 
simpler!  Odd Socks day will take place during Anti Bullying Week to help 
raise awareness around anti-bullying. [This year it is happening on 
Tuesday 12th November 2019 to avoid clashing with Armistice Day]  
 
 

 Children in Need - Friday 15th November                                                                                
The children are invited to wear spots and/or yellow to show support for Children in 
Need Day next Friday. They will all take part in a whole school ramble. Please could the 
children bring in a donation to support the Children in Need charity which helps children 
throughout the UK facing disadvantages including illness and poverty.     

 
Online Safety - Sharing photos online 
Most parents love sharing photos of their children with friends and family. But remember - pictures you share 
online could be out there for ever. Learn how to protect your child whilst staying social. 
For more information from CEOP click here 
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Sharing-pictures-of-your-children 
 
Data Checking Sheets and Data Sharing Consent Forms 
Please could any outstanding forms be completed and returned by Monday 11th November, thank you. 

 
 

SPORTS NEWS 
KS1 Football 
Three enterprising pupils from Kenilworth Sixth Form are setting up a football club ‘Leek Wooten Nippers’ on 
Saturdays from 9am to 10am. It begins on Saturday 16th November and open to all boys and girls age 5-7. The boys 
are running the club with the support of Leek Wootton FC and as part of their Duke of Edinburgh Award. 
Children who are interested need to register at www.leekwoottonnippers.com. They are welcome to take a friend. 
 

Year 6 Sports Hall Athletics 
On 6th November Year 6 went to the Sports Hall Athletics Competition at Kenilworth School. There were 8 different 
schools taking part and we did lots of different indoor athletic events. Before half term we practised each event 
which included chest pushes, vertical jumps and standing long jumps. We were put into teams for the competition 
and everyone took part in an event that they could do their best at. When we arrived at Kenilworth School we 
were given different coloured vests and our vests were lilac. First of all the schools had a chance to do a practice 
run. Then all the schools got called up for the events and at the end they announced the winners. We were proud 
of our achievements because we came 5th.  Reported by Oscar F and Isobel. 
 
 

PAYMENTS 
 
Music Tuition 
If your child receives music tuition in school please could you arrange to make payment for this term’s lessons by 
transferring £66 to our school bank account (sort code 30 94 93, account number 66543860 and use your child’s 
name and M (for Music) as the reference.  Thank you to those who have already made their payments. 
 
Puss in Boots, Christmas theatre trip 
Please make payment by 8th November (£11 per child), thank you. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Sharing-pictures-of-your-children


 Week Beginning 11th November: Anti-Bullying week 

 
 

 
 
 
Please see below for Community News…………………………………….. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mon  Remembrance Day – a celebration in our environmental area with St Augustine’s Primary 
School  

Tues  Odd Socks Day – to celebrate Anti-Bullying week (please see note above) 

Weds NO Football Club after school today as there is a friendly match at Priors Field for some 
children from Years 5 & 6 against Park Hill 
PTA Bag2School – please see note in PTA Newsletter 

Thurs  

Fri Children in Need day – please see note above 

Saturday 16th  Priors Field Cross Country 

Other letters emailed today: 
 
Whole School:  PTA Newsletter 
 
Other letters sent home today: 
 
Whole School:  Letter-join Home log-in details 
Reception and KS1:   Christmas performances - costume details 
Years 1 & 2: Bedtime Story Event at Kenilworth School 
Year 4: JLR Challenge 
 

 



 

 
 

 

 

Priors Field School parent taking part in Strictly Christmas in aid 

of Zoë's Place Baby Hospice. 
 

 

 

    

 

 

Samantha Thompson, who lives in Baginton, is the Owner of Drama Tots Kenilworth, Leamington Spa, and 

Warwick. Samantha applied to take part in Strictly Christmas as she has recently changed her career and 

found a new confidence. So this is an ideal opportunity to try something new and Samantha has always 

wanted to learn to dance! 

Samantha wants to help raise vital funds for Zoë's Place Coventry as she is a proud mum of 2 and 

understands what a fantastic cause the hospice is and how much the families rely on the support offered at 

the hospice. Zoё's Place Trust is a registered Charity providing palliative, respite and end of life care to 

babies and infants aged from birth to five years suffering from life-limiting or life-threatening conditions. 

This care provides a caring, safe, home from home environment known as Zoё's Place Baby Hospices. 

You can support Samantha's fundraising by donating any amount through her JustGiving Page at 

https://www.justgiving.com/fu…/samantha-thompsonstrictly2019 

Samantha will be performing at the Strictly Christmas shows on the 13th & 14th December 2019 at The 

Royal Court Hotel, Coventry. Across the two shows Samantha will be performing a Waltz and a Jive in front 

of 700 people. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


